manyof theseinjuriescouldhavebeenprevented."
To avoidbackpack-related
pain in the first place,OCA offers
tips that includethe following:
. ensurethe weightis evenlydistributedin the backpack;
. packthe heaviestitemsclosestto the body (strainis reducedif
the weightis closerto thebody'scentreof gravity);and,
ByAngeloStelmakowich
. packthe odd-shapeditemson the outsideso they do not dig
time is ripe to move forward with draft federal hoursfhe
into the back.
I of-servicerules for commercial drivers and to strengthen
compliance effiortsthrough the mandatory use of onboard
TrishoRichordsis a writer in Toronto.
recording technology,trucking representativessay.
Proposedruleswere giventhe greenlight by the Council of
Ministers Responsiblefor Tiansportation and Highway Safety
almosttwo yearsago.Publishedtnthe CanadaGazettein February of 2003,draft changesto the CommercialVehicleDrivers
Hoursof ServiceRegulations
seta mandatory36-hourrestperiod
dncea commercialoperationhasaccumulated70 hours of drivByDonaleeMoulton
ing time. Other proposedchangesincludedreducingmaximum
\ /\ /hen Ryan'sCommanderran aground in rough seaslast work hours to 14 over a 24-hour period (with up to 13 hours
V V fall, it left two brothers dead and Ottawa scrambling spentdriving) from the current maximum of 16.hours,and
to find out iffederal regulations for inshore boat design are requiringa minimum off-duty restperiod of 10hours compared
putting fishermen in danger.
with the currenteight-hourperiod.
The TiansportationSafetyBoardofCanadais currentlyinvesDavid Bradley,CEO of the CanadianTrucking Alliance
tigating the incident and looking at, among other things, (CTA), saysin a statementthat his organization"has
whetheror not requirementsfor smallboatsmeasuringup to 65 no quarrel with proposednew restrictionson
feetcontributedto the deadlyaccident.Boatslongerthan this are daily/weeklydriving times and a24 per centincrease
classifiedaslargecraftand aresubjectto far stricteroffshorefish- in dailyresttime ascomparedto the existingrules."
ing requirements.
Harry Gow,presidentof Canadians
Although the regulationis not new,the fisheryhas changed for Responsible
and SafeHighways,
dramaticallysinceit first hit the books.Today,the inshorefishery however,hascalledon the federal
extends200 milesand fishingcrewsaregoingmuch fartherasea transportminister to assess
the
than everbefore- makingone long-distance
trip insteadof sev- health and safetyimpact of
eralshortertours.
the proposedchangeson
To increasecatchand still fall within the rules,fishermenare commercial vehicle
building their boatshigherand wider,saysIan Fong,coordinator operarors.
for SafeCatch,which is conductingresearchin Newfoundland
But, the CTApoints
and Labrador on fishing vesselsafetyas part of the SafetyNet out, the current draft
Community Alliancefor Health Research.
The result,notesDag meansthat "a driver
Friis, a professorin the engineeringdepartmentat Memorial who is delayedwhile
Universityin St.fohn s,is that boatsarelessstable.
his truck is being
In the wakeof the shrimp draggergoing agroundnear Cape unloaded,for example,
Bonivista,the captainof the Ryan'sCommandertold reporters, would be requiredto
"We had a 45-footerbefore.If we'dbeenin that, we would have subtractthat time from
comehome.The differenceis the 45-footerwas 12 or 14 feetout his allowabletotal of 16 hours. CTA is concernedthat this lossof
of the waterand the 65-footerwas26 feetout of the water."
productivity will causesome drivers to feel pressuredto drive
Many havevoiced skepticismthat the federal regulationswill when they might otherwiserestin order to makeup the time lost
change,Indeed,the Atlantic regional director of communica- duringdelaysJ'
tions for TiansportCanadasaysthe departmenthasalreadyconElectronicmonitoring, for its part, shouldapplyto all trucks
ducted a collateralinvestigation."We identified no immediate governedby the National SafetyCode and where a commercial
threat to safety,"saysMaurice Landry. "It's premature at this driverslicenceis required,the CTA adds.
time,"Landryadds,"to speculate
on the causeof the accident."
Tiansport Canada,meanwhile,has issueda requestfor proIt may not, however,be prematureto speculateon what will posalson behalfof its partnersin Alberta,Quebecand the Unithappenif the lengthrequirementremainsunchanged."My fearl' ed Statesto test a fatiguemanagementprogram developedcolFriis says,"is we're going to lose an awful lot more lives if we laborativelyoverthe pastfour years.Fieldtestingis expectedover
don't losethis silly regulation."
.Hs
the next two years,with a bestpracticesmanual to follow.

{.d: urgedto.getgoingon
dratthours-of-senrice
rules

Questionssurfaceover
vesselsafetyand size

DonaleeMoulton is o writer in Halifax.
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